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s rdial Invitation to All to attend the Princess Tonight, BENEFIT SHAKESPEARE CLUB.

ffEBNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work. T he Daily Ledger Insurance placed with as 

is safe— we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

AGENCY.
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FT . WORTH NEGRO AMERICAN KILLED
KILLS T W O1 IN M EXICAN FIGHT

Shoots a Policeman and a Negro; Shoots Cousin of Pascual Orozco 
Then Crawls Into Sewer and * and Is Slain By Corn-

Kills Himself. panion.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 15.— El Faso, Tex., May 15.— News
Three were killed aiid three were was received here today that Wil- 
wounded this afternoon at 2 liam Frother, an American rail- 
o ’clock in the murdeous sally of a way conductor living here, was 
young negro bootblack, Tommie: killed Tuesday at La Junta, Chi- 
Lee, 23 years old. While pursued kuahua, in a fight with two Mex- 
by a mob of 2,000 people he crawl- icans. He shot and killed a con
ed into a culvert and killed him- sin of Pascual Oruzco and wound- 
self. Among the dead are: ! ed another man in the fight. Then

Policeman Ogiltree, one o f the J hi ran out of ammunition and was. 
veterans of the force, Walter i killed by the wounded Mexican.
Moore, a negro and the slayer. -----------------------

The wounded are: Dave C ol-! KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
ton, Harold Murdock and an un-f ______
known negro. Ihe latter is ex-1 Ed Pape last two horses Thurs- 
peeted to die. - ■ dav by light.dug, t hree miles

The trouble arose over a trivial j northwest of Ballinger. The hors 
negro quarrel in Met ampbell s were in the pasture near a wire 
barbecue stand. Lee had a shot; fence and just before rain began, 
gun with him and proceeded to I Mr. Pope heard keen clap, o f the 
fire at his tormentor, ibis one ; thunder but did not see tne horses 
shot started him on the war; fall. After the rain he went out 
path. He hurried to McGar s pool I the pasture and found the 
lmll where he killed Walter M oore.! horses lying dead. They fell to- 
When Murdock ran into the door; gather. The horses were worth 
to see what the trouble was about, $200 and is ;. :.- avy loss to Mr. | 
Lee turned on him and wounded
him twice. When Ogiltree tried ______ _________
to stop him. the policeman was A CORRECTION,
slain. . | Refering to note in Ledger to

Colton later was encountered j the effect tha* I had declined the 
and was wounded. Lee took re- position of State Evangelist and 
liige under a culvert and shot him-) pastorates “ in this State because

j of bad health”  needs slight cor-
-----------------------  rectum t o-w it: The positions

Rev. W. Biou Adkins returned above refered to are net “ in the 
home Friday morning from MilesLstate.”  The strain "  was too 
where he delivered the com-j great, and my health failing led 
menceraent sermon for the Miles j me to give up the position of 
High School Thursday night. : State Evangeilst, but my health

-----------------------  was never hotter than it is now.
Mrs. < lara Ransom went .to Declined churches for other rea- 

Coleman Friday morning in the in-, ons. The popular editor is usual- 
terest of her company. \ \ v  correct. J. J. JUSTICE.

NEW LAURELS WON.

Supt. W. S. Fleming informed 
us that the Ballinger High School 
is now affiliated in German with 
the State University, thus permit
ting students in the High Sehool 
Department the privelege of elect
ing German instead of Latin 
and with four years in German a 
graduate may enter the University 
the same as if he or she had taken 
four years in Latin. This makes 
our High Sehool have 17 1-2 units 
credit in the University, a distinc
tion which we may well feel proud 
and this last step or credit is due 
to the efficiency of Miss Marriett 
Smith, the German teacher, and 
Prof. W. S. Fleming able manage
ment. as superintendent.

PRECAUTION TO 
M U ZZLE  PRESS

Wilson Orders All Army and 
Navy Maneuvres Suspended 

Because of Jap Row.

VICTORIA GETS N EX T 
FIR EM AN ’ S M EET

New President is Elected and All 
Vice Presidents Were 

Promoted.

\

Wsoi/proauces WM*
not/i/nty >
p/ant  nof/tfnty

m o n

t/row cr fbrfune
I.jiiiur,; 1 'Mill
W i j  ¡It i

‘ • W H A T S O E V E R  A M A N  S O W E T H .
T H A T  S H A L L  H E  A L S O  R E A P .”*

You cannot reap anything else; you M U S T  reap 
what you sow. If you want a fortune P L A N T  T H E  
S E E D  that will produce a fortune. One deposit after 
another in the bank is the seed that has grown all great 
fortunes. Start a bank account and have something in 
your OLD A G E  that will make you secure and. com
fortable. Our bank is a secure place for your money. 

Make Our Bank Your Bank.

The First National Bank*

OF BALLINGER  '

“ The Bank That Does Things For You.w* ~

WHAT HAS BALLINGER TO 
OFFER THE HOMESEEKER

Sometimes we are asked what it 
is that Ballinger has to offer the 
homeseeker, and on the other hand 
what kind of homeseeker» or new
comers are most desirable for Bal
linger. and it sets us to thinking. 
Of course, we naturally believe 
that any factory which could be 
put in operation here giving em
ployment to the unemployed, who 
are here at present and furnish
ing employment for other people 
who work for wages is a good 
thing, and any man who knows 
anything about it, realizes that 
there is nothing like a regular 
weekly pay roll to-liven up trade 
in a city and keep the actual cash 
in circulation.

Jn this connection, we. might 
point to the fact that thousands of 
dollars are going out of Runnels 
County every year for canned 
goods, most of which should he 
raised here and the location of a 
commercial canning factory se
cured would do a great deal for 
the general prosperity of the com
munity. As a canning factory is 
only operated usually in the sum
mer time, and the cotton gins in 
the fall, it would be a saving of 
expense for tin gin plant to furn
ish steam for “ processing”  the 
canned goods, thereby reducing 
the expense of installation.

This would encourage the truck 
growers to plant a larger acreage 
to vegetation as they would be as
sured of at least a return of their 
expenses on all good stuff, and 
after supplying th efancy markets 
they could hedge with any sur
plus and not be compelled to 
throw anything away, that later 
they will have to buy at an in- 
crea >ed price and perhaps not get 
as good goods as they permitted 
to go to waste.

If there is any need in Runnels 
county for anything so much as' 
more farmers and. if possible, bet
ter farmers, we fail to see what it 
is, and in thinking of this ques
tion. we are reminded o f a trite| 
expression us <1 by some eoloniz-1 
ers: “ Land without man is a wild-! 
erncss: Man with out land is a 
mob. Mix thoroughly and the re
sult is a number of happy homes.”

“ A little farm, well tilled,
A little house, well filled.
A little wife, well willed,
A little child will drillc !.”

— Selected.
In the words o f P ’s editO'*: 

‘ ‘ Them’s mv seniments.”

Washington. May 15.—Presi
dent Wilson has determined that 
no warships or troops shall he 
moved or anything resembling 
military or naval demonstration 
carried on by the United States! 
while diplomatic negotiations« 
with Japan over the California! 
alien land legislation are in prog
ress so that no alarming interpre
tation can be placed on even the 
ordinary maneuvers of the army 
ami navv.

RAIN REPORT.

Another splendid rain came in 
our city and county Thursday af
ternoon aid the fall here was re
ported at 3-10 inches and as high 
as two one-half inches in other 
parts o f the county, being heavy 
in some spots end light in others. 
The West Texas Telephone Co., 
gives us the following report: 

Bradshaw, good shower: Crews, 
light; Coleman 16-100: Eden one- 
Jialf; Ilatchel. light; Leaday, big 
rain; Millersview, two inches;
Maverick, |\vo one-half; Miles, 

one inch; Norton one inch; Pony, 
light; Paint Rock, light: Roweua. 
one one-half inches; Truitt, light; 
Winters one one-half: Abilene
and San Angelo report no rain.

Wichita Falls, Ttx., May 15.— 
With the selection o f Victoria as 
the next convention place in 1914 
and the election of oi’ficex*s, the 
business session of the thirty- 
eighth annual convention of the 
State Firemen’s Association of 
Texas came to a close at noon to
day.

Roger Byrne o f Smithville, was 
chosen fourth vice president.

R. V. Gwynne of Wichita Falls 
was elected to the national con
vention, W. B. Warren, first vice 
president, was promoted to the 
presidency and the three other 
vice presidents also were promot
ed. Other officers were re-elect
ed.

HONORS AWARDED
AT HIGH SCHOOL.

FROM SAN AN
GELO STANDARD

After being in session for three 
days the grand jury of the dis
trict court which convened .Mon
day, made its report Wednesday 
evening to Judge Timmins. The 
body returned indictments in 
seven misdemeanor and two 
felony cases. None of the indict
ed pt rsons have been arrested but 
warrants haw* been issued.

With the registering of three 
automobiles this week in county 
clerk Keating’s office, the number 
of ears in the countv has reached 
432 mark.

License to wed was received 
Wednesday in the county clerk's 
office by. Grover Cleveland Wylie 
and .Miss Annie Ealon Larkin, 
both o f Bronte.

The High ¡School faculty an
nounced the honors in the grad
uating class for 1913.

There are three boys and 12 
girls in the graduating class.

Roscoe \N ilmeth takes first 
honors for the boys with an aver
age of 95 58-100 and Miss Corine 
Eskridge among the girls with 
and average of 94 42-100, Mis:* 
Charlotte Mayfield is second 
honor graduate with an average 
o f 94 17-100.

This is perhaps one o f the larg
est graduating classes in the his
tory of the Ballinger High School 
and shows that interest is increas
ing along educational lines. The 
only objectionable feature dis
closed is the small number of 
boys as compared with the girls.

The condition we think is due to 
parents permitting boys to stop 
school .when they want to. and 
from our point of view this is all 
wrong. We contend that a boy 15 
years old is not capable of choos
ing what he wants to do and he 
ought to He forced to stay in 
school till 17 or 18 at least.

Rev. Flemister, o f Brownwood, 
enim* in at noon Friday and went 
out to the Pony creek country 
and will preach at Bethel church 
Sunday and Sunday night.

W. B. Kelsey, who farms on the 
C. A. Doose place up the river, 
was transacting business in Bal
linger Friday morning and reports 
a fine rain at his place yesterday 
afternoon and says his oat crop is 
now assured.

J. R. Holliday, the Norton gin. 
mm. who had been to the ginners 
convention at San Angelo, return 
ed home Friday.

G ood Cultivation

U. S. MUST SURRENDER
$1,000.000 IN TAXES.

Washington, May 15. —  More 
than $1,000.000 collected in cor
poration taxes must be surrndci- 
ed by the treasury ii»* a result of | 
tin1 supreme court’s decision that 
a corporation leasing its property 
and deriving its only .income 
from that lease is not ‘ ‘ doing bus- 
mess’ ' within tb^ jneaniug jgf the 
law and is not taxable.

IS a great help to a successful harvest, 
Cultivate the acquaintance of The Farm
ers and Merchants State Bank; it will 
help you to succeed.

It pays to do business with this bank, 
trv us.

Farmers Merchants

State Bank.
Fathers & Mothers Bank

r

I
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Published every afternoon except' 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

Somebody ought to establish a 
packery out west where the jack 
rabbit multiplies. 11,000 scalps 
brought to one county court house 
for bounty, indicates that there is 
lots of meat going to waste. — 
Temple Telegram.

No Brother Williams there is 
no need of a packery in West 
Texas, as the farmers trade the 
scalps for chewing tobacco and 
sugar and eat the meat.

shows that over 1,000,000 pounds 
o f pork and bacon is shipped into 
Runnels county annually. That’s 
too much meat for the people of 
this county to send North for and 
have money left to pay land notes. 
Instaed o f shipping meat the farm 
ers of this county should be ship- 
ing out a few train loads of hogs 
each year.— Ballinger Ledger.

There are too many counties in 
Texas where the same conditions 
exist and until the change sug
gest'd by the Ledger is wrought 
the counties will fail to prosper 
as they should and could be made 
to do.— t  ort Worth Record.

Rev. W. II. Doss, pastor of the
M. E. Church, left Thursday after
noon to attend the District Con 
ference meeting which convened 
in Winters Thursday.

An editor knows about all there 
is going on around him. lie  does 
not tell all he knows. Not by a 
whole lot.— Las Vegas Democrat.

It requires a big lot of good 
judgement to decide what is best 
not to publish; and a mistake of 
judgement is often the cause of 
more trouble in a day than can 
be got from under in a month. 
The wise editor is the one who 
knows what not to publish.—Ft. 
Worth Record.

Barbed wire cuts, ragged wounds 
collar and harness galls heal up 
quickly when B A L L A R D ’S 
SNOW LINIMENT is applied. It 
is both healing and antiseptic. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Walker Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Schoeder, of 
the Olfin country, were shopping 
in Ballinger Thursday and Mr 
Schoeder divided his cash with us 
while here.

Miss Nell Story, who had been 
visiting friends at Winters, came 
in Thursday afternoon and will 
be the guest of Mrs. Jo Wilmoth 
and family before going on to 
her home at San Marcos.

♦ ♦_

Language o f the Heart.
The dispatches say ,, Congress

man Callaway is not at all satis
fied with President W ilson’s let
ter touching patronage complica
tions that have developed in his 
district. Neither was the young 
man who got the following note 
from his g ir l:

“ Dear Friend Joe: I am ex
tremely sorry I can ’t go to the 
dance with you, on account of a 
severe headache, but glad to get 
your kind note, just the same. It 
helped me greatly in deciding, in 
advance, in case the headache 
should disappear, whether or not 
I had decided to have another 
previous engagement. Write o f
ten and make your notes real let
ters. ’ ’

The young man was sorely puz
zled and called in a close friend, 
a man of more years and exper
ience, for aid in clearing up the 
situation. Having read the dainty 
document over several times, the 
faithful friend assumed his most 
grave and judicial air and said: 
“ My dear bov, in affairs, o f this 
kind, in which the language of the 
h e a r t  necessarily becomes a 
controlling factor, ambiguity of 
expression is frequently employed 
to mask a warmth of feeling 
which the conventions of artificial 
society forbid a young lady to 
express in plain terms. All is not 
lost, at least not yet. However, 
in your place and with the lights 
now before you, I would .not build 
mv hopes too high upon this lone 
hypothesis. In fact, the girl may 
learn to solve another at any time 
So. expect the best, but fix right 
away for the worst.’ ’— Ex.

The detailed census reports

Wool, Sugar and the Income 
Tax.

♦ ___________  ♦  ♦ ___________ ♦
Not the caucus only, but ev

erything else that has so far hap
pened, goes to show that the real 
uncertainty about the b ill’s future 
turns on three things. These are 
free wool, the proposal as to su
gar duties and the proposal as to 
the income tax.

There is no good reason to so
phisticate any one o f these three 
questions.

As to wool, to cut heavily the 
present rate on it is an impera
tive Democratic duty. A bill that 
failed to do that much would be a 
plain breach of Democratic pled
ges, an unpardonable betrayed of 
Democratic principles, To remove 
the duty altogether would be in 
strict accordance with both pled
ges and principles, and it is in it
self a consummation devoutly to 
to he wished.
’ Free sugar.is: also desirable. 
But the objections are stronger 
than those against free wool. The 
loss of revenue would be far great 
er; the principle of free raw ma
terial is much less extensively in
volved; the benefit to the consum
er, though apparently plainer, is 
open to some question, at least as 
to the amount of it. We, for one, 
are quite content that the com
plete removal o f the tax is to he 
postponed.

One reason for our contentment 
is that meanwhile we shall have a 
chance to see how the income tax 
provisions work. Frankly, we 
should like to see a cautious,rath- 
e - than a headlong resort to that 
method of raising Federal reve
nues, and a very carefull study 
to find out the most just way to 
apply it in this country. We are 
glad that all question of the power 
of congress to make use o f it is 
■ended, hut wo do not wish to see 
it at once too much relied on as 
a principal means of raising reve
nue in time of peace.— Harper’s 
Weekly.

\Y. F. McShann, who lives down 
the river, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Thursday afternoon 
and reports his section in fine 
shape since the recent fine rains.

Hatton Laxon, who had been 
spending the past few days with 
relatives and Ballinger friends, 
left for the East Thursday after
noon.

D. J. Johnson, traffis manager 
for the West Texas Telephone Co., 
who had been looking after the 
company’s interest in this section 
the past few days, left for his 
home at Brownwood Thursday af
ternoon.

MEND YOUR W AfS^]
if you have been in the habit of 
looking untidy or having your 
clothing bag at the knees or lose 
their shape, bring them to us and 
have them refurbished, cleaned 
and pressed and made to look 
like new. Now is the time to 
have your Summer suit put in 
condition and kept that way by—

WILL H. ROARK, The Tailor

■i<iiniiniiii«ini»»iiiiiiiiniiiiiwnii«
Lump Coal $ 7 .0 0  g

Best Coal In City $ 9 .0 0  i
PHONE 312 ■

ARCTIC ICE anil FU E L COMPANY |

The Ballinger Printing Co. will 
o your job printing for less and 
lo a better job.

C. R. Crews, A. II. Eicke and 
C. Schuchard returned home 

Thursday afternoon from Winters 
where they had been to attend the 
laying o f the cornerstone o f the 
new M. E. church under the aus
pices o f the Masonic order.

Ben Thomas, o f Personvillej 
Texas, who had been visiting his 
uncle J. II. Holliday and family 
of the Dry Ridge neighborhood 
the past few days, left for his 
home Thursday afternoon. He 
is delighted with our section and 
will likely move here in the near 
future to make his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mack and 
Mrs. Fannie Johnson returned 
home Thursday from San Angelo, 
where they had been to attend 
the State meeting of the Christian 
church.

W . R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT MAN

A l w a y s  on the Dot a t  the Right Time
Nothing too Heavy 
Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

llllllllIIIIIH IlllilillllllllllllllllH IIIII] [III

Mrs. A. L. Higdon, o f Lampasas 
who had been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Skaggs, of Winters, passed 
through Ballinger Thursday en 
route home. She was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. IT, P. Melton while 
in our city.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss:
Frank J. Cheney makes oath 

that he is senior partner o f the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the City o f Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY, 
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th 
dav of December, A. D., 1886. 

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public.

Hall ’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimonials 
free.

Sold by all druggist, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, £. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
“ Live and Let Live,”  as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an] hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; »but 

S e e  to it at once.

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

! .

t
REMEMBER

I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 
Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

li. Giesecke.
Real Estate and Mortgage Broker,

Money to Loan at 8 per Cent Interest,

NO COMMISSION CHARGES.

A. S. Whitten left Thursday 
night on a short business trip to 
San Angelo and other points in 
that section.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Miss 01 lie Dunn left first of the 
week for the McNeal home near 
Winters, where she will teach a 
■music class the next few months.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Mrs. A. II. Wigle returned home 
Friday at noon from a short vaca
tion at Mineral Wells.

Practice makes perfect. The 
more fault a man finds the more 
expert, he ’ e< ornes at it.

The man who wins is always 
popular. A loser has a. hard row 
to hoe. Be a winner.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ . Dr. T. K. PROCTOR. ♦
♦ Specialist in ♦
♦ Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat ♦
♦ including the ♦
♦ Scientific Fitting of Glass- ♦
♦ es. ♦
♦ Trust Building. ♦
♦ San Angelo. Texas. ♦

SWAT THE FLY
Buy your material for 

your screen doors and 
windows from us. We 
have all sizes in doors, and 
can sake you money on 
the bill.

♦
♦

♦
♦

THE BALLINGER ♦
LUMBER CO. ♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

\

Get the Best ♦
_____  «

Barbecue, Sausage, boil 
Ham, Pork, Beef. We sell ♦ 
nothing but the best. ♦

♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET.

W. T. Ward, Prop.

Phone 185
- ♦ V
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Save Money, Interest, Insurance, 
< and Storage by Buying at Home.

Ask For Samples and Prices 
of Any of Our Many Products.

Here is a List of Our Varied Products:

Triumph Flour.
Pride of America Flour 
Entire Wheat Flour. 
High Patent Flour. 
Graham Flour.
Breakfast Food.
Par-cake Flour.
Rye Flur.
Cream Meal.
Pear! Corn Meal.
Bran, Shorts, Middlings. 
Oats, Corn and Chops. 
Cane Seed.

Millet Seed.
Prairie, Johnson Grass 
and Alfalfa Hay.
Maize and Maize Chops. 
Kaffir Corn and Chops. 
Rice Bran Ilog Food. 
Chicken Feed.
Chicken Chowder.
Chick Feed, 
lien Meal.
Mixed Scratch Feed. 
Beef Scraps.
Ground Ovster Shells.

Buy From

Missouri Milling Company
And See What You Buy.

PH«*« 310 Th* Corbett Building

W HO W ILL WIN N EX T ?
at THE CITY TAILOR SHOP

John Hopkinson drew the beautiful $28.00 Suit of 
elothes in the last contest. Who’ ll be the next. We 
promise to please in Cleaning, Pressing, etc. See us be
fore you place your next order. Correct Tailoring or. 
•very occasion.

Boyd Stocks, Proprietor.
Eighth Street Bellinger. Teste

REMEMBER
H .

I represent Mrs. Steffens of Brownwood for Cut 

Flowers and all kinds of Bedding Plants and Roses.

Mrs. Edwin Day
Phone 131 ?*' Ballinger.'

_____  t

The Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

\fe guarantee to please our customers. Hot and Cold 
Baths and courteous treatment at all times. We solicit your 
business strictly on First-Class work.

First National Bank Building, Eighth Street

Hall Hardware Co.
0

Everything in nardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

ARMSTRONG’S

FOR BEST TAILORING
TELEPHONE 76

GUNTER M OTEE
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates

A Hotel Built Fur The Glimete t ,  rV C
\ SAM «momo HOTEL CO., Onirt. PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr.

Purely Personal
Joe Sommers, of Rowena, had 

business in Ballinger between 
trains Friday.

George Harris and Monk Lou
der o f Miles li: (1 bvsiness in Bal
linger between trains Friday.

Rev. R. M. Hammock, returned 
home Friday at noon from Sweet
water, where he had been on bus
iness the past few day.

Aliss Me Dear mop left Friday at! 
noon for Rowena to look after her 
music elass at that, place between 
trains.

Sallow* complexion is due to a 
torpid liver. IIERBJXE purifies 
and strengthens the liver and bow
els and restores the rosy bloom of 
health to the cheek. Price 50c. 
Sold by Walker Drug Company.

Bill Maxwell, who owns school 
land in Crane county, was shaking 
hands with Ballinger friends Fri
day.

LOST—One half size buggy 
cushion. Finder return and re
ceive suitable rew’ard from C. A. 
Doose. 14-3td

Dr. W. B. Halley returned 
heme Friday at noon from Dallas, 
where he attended the Shriners 
convention.

The Winters ball team passed 
through Ballinger, at noon Fri
day for San Angelo, where they 
will play a series of two games 
with the San Angelo ball team.

We want your job w’ork and 
will guarantee to plase. and will 
do it for less than the other man.

Miss Louis Crews left Friday 
at noon for the Sims ranch in 
Concho county to join the Lynn 
camping party, who will spend a 
week or two in camp life on the 
banks of the Concho river.

In the whole field of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy that 
will repair damage to the Desh 
more quickly than BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. In cuts, 
wounds sprains, burns, scalds and 
rheumatism, its hemling and pen
etrating power is extraordinary. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by Walker Drug Co. !

Suitable reward will be paid for 
the return of one black turkey 
hen to No. 404 Broadway. I4-3d

Joe Becker, a veteran show 
man of West Texas, is in the city 
today billing the town for J. M. 
Bushy's big minstrel show which 
will be in our city next Thursday. 
May 22nd. Mr. Becker played Bal
linger several years ago with King 
of the Cattle Ring and Rip Van 
Winkle, and promises the show- 
going public that Busby’s minstrel 
wil he the best of them all.

Ed Glober, the fire chief and 
Carlos and Reuben Dunn returned 
home today a* noon from Wichita 
Falls where they had been to at- ( 
tend the State Firemen’s Conven
tion and all report a most pleas- 
aiul occasion :.ud a royal entertain 
ment by the citizens of that city.

-  The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

DON’T TORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

TAKE TH E

and

S u n d a y  by th e  S e a

FIRST W E E K -E N D  EXCURSION
to

GALVESTON

May 17,1913
-----------------------  i t

Exceedingly Low Tares
From Ballinger................  $8 .05
From Talpa    7 .75
From Rowena...................................     8 .25

Excursion Tickets will be on sale for trains arriving at 
Galveston on evening of Saturday, May 17. and morning of 
Sunday. May 18. Tickets will be limited for final return to 
Monday, May 19, 1913.

ISA t Galveston, the surf bathing 
unsurpassed, the fishing is fine, and cool 
breezes are always blowing.

For further details about this excursion 

ask Santa Fe Agent.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

among the business 
Ballinger Friday.

visitors in

LOST— A Lavender auto veil 
near Hally & Love sanitarium last 
Sunday night, finder pl«-ase re 
turn to Mrs. J. II. Patterson, or 
Ledger office. 15-dtf

♦ YOUR HOME MADE
♦ NEW.
♦ House painting, sign
♦ painting, paper hang-
♦ ing.
♦ Alabastine

Work a Specialty 
I guarantee my work. 

Phone 403 
W . L. WELDON

Judge C .O. Harris, o f San An
gelo, came in at noon Friday from 
Memphis, New Orleans and points 
up North where he had been on 
legal business the past ten days 
and will visit in Ballinger a few 
days before going on home.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rev. Fred S. Carter and wife, 
Miss Mattie Baird, Mrs. . Gentry 
and Mrs. A. If. Eicke returned 
home Friday morning from San 
Angelo, wdiere they had been at
tending the State meeting o f the 
Christian church in session in that 
city the past few days.

tr ' • \ ‘ V

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

Just Received

A nice^line of candy.

Bring the children and 
let me supply them.

Ice cold cider always on 
tap.

Everything in the Con
fectionery line.

M. ROSENWASSER.
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Picture Subjects
The Sili-nt Call.________

Ilis Deterifi¡nation Reward.
Tht Quarrel.

Firs t Show Begins 8 :0 0  Second Show Begins 9:00

Admission Ten Cents

fields, not only on account o f their 
duty to their fellow man but on
account oi the great returns to 
tuem, suppose this one man 
should be i..e cause of keeping the 

j liood down just 2 inches from the 
! height it should have had, and the 
I sating thereby snould oe not only 
i mi I lions oi Hollars worth

but bumln ds of
ot pro
hum.* n

PREVENTING THE FLOODS, j a large amount of this moisture, 
----------  ! whereas now with the forests

‘ ‘ To him, who, in the love of gone, and the land scratched a 
Nature, holds communion with tew inches deep, the storm waters 
her forms, she speaks a various may immediately run off, taking 
language” ,* and among otheri with them, tons upon tons of top 
things she teaches him her secrets soil, thus adding to the volume of 
and he may then inform his more! material of which the floods are 
careless fellow man. so that he! composed, and that one tiling 
though holding her secrets in con-< alone is sufficient to raise the 
tempt, may still be benefitted. | crest of a flood to a considerable 

And this subject of controlling degree, especially where the flood 
the waters which yearly c o m e  I slow down and begin to deposit 
pouring down, taking toll o f hu- this sediment which raises the Hot 
man life and wrecking and over- tom of the channel, thus eompell- 
turning the puny, works of care- ing the water to rise higher and 
less and contemptuous man. is no higher and higher until it en- 
exception. and if the admonitions deavors and finally destroys hu- 
o f those children of men whose' 
minds and hearts are attuned to'

man life.
The prairies in their natural 

condition were covertd with a 
heavy carptt o f grass, among 
which, were found the decayed 
remains of thousands of years' 
growth of grass and leaves which 
had blown and lodged, and when 
the he^vy rainfall came, these 
particles of rotttn leaves and

Nature’s music, and whose lives 
are spent studying the secrets that 
lie near to Nature’s heart, are 
.heeded, then there will be a ces
sation of these horrors, and as the 
mere fact that they do heed will 
presuppose their taking an in

terest in an added respect for the 
great works of Nature, then it 
may be found that those who 
have lost their lives as martyrs 
to the criminal ignorance and in
difference of the race shall not 
have died in vain.

It is an admitted fact that as age system, which is sadly miss- 
the land is placed incultivation, j ed now, in these days, when the 
and the nutuial order o f things prairie dog and the splendid grass 
altered, the floods rise to greater are only memories to tin* oldiest 
iieights, and frequently the added inhabitant, and the farmer care- 
diiference of just one foot to tin* lesslv scratch* s along and merely 
height of the crest of the flood loosens up his soils to an extent 
makes the difference in the world, 
and perhaps more than doubles 
the total loss resultant therefrom, 
so that anything which adds even to his fellow 
one inch of the crest of tin* flood,) below. As then 
should be studied in all its causes straw that breaks th 
and a means o f prevention dis
covered.

To begin with, let us turn back
ward in our memories to the time 
before the land was placed in cul
tivation. and examine what the 
conditions were and then perhaps 
we may he able to substitute arti-

Ferty, 
lives.

Would that man have balanced 
the [took with Nature, so that she 
should not have lost on Ins ex
istence

There are many other things 
for us to do and have done, most 
of which must of necessity, lie 
.done through the instrumentality 
o f the national government, such 
as the darning of streams and re
foresting the waste places. Of 
course, we could do these things 
without he * ing to go to the gov
ernment but we have fallen into 
the habit o f doing so. and until 
the people get closer together than 
they are now, and realize more 
fully that they are “ their broth
er ’s keeper”  it will still he nec
essary to operate in that way.

A great deal of the water of 
which these destructive floods are 
composed, is the result of heavy 
rainfall in a semi-arid country, 
and if the land was prepared to 
take it up. the farmers in that 
country could have enough season 
to make a big crop from the lost 
■water which at present is such a 
menace.

in the level lands, where the 
rainfall is more, if the land was 
all tile drained, so as to have the 
surplus water gradually with
drawn before it drowns out the 
vegetation, it would he capable 
o f taking in more of these large 
rains, especially if the land lias 
been properly broken and sub
soiled to a depth o f at least It) 
inches, and the average man to
day does not know that the great
est need o f the lauds of Ameri
ca is tile draining, so as to keep

J u s t  a  
T e w  D a y s  

O ff.
That famous Abilene Pic
ture we’re talking about.
It has been promised for 
the 17th, Saturday night 
at The White City and we 
are sure not to disappoint 
you. Made in Abiline by Abilene characters. 

Picture Program for Tonight
The Return of Becky (Drama—

Essany.
The Ancient Bow (Western Drama 

Vitagraph)

.Mr. Pickwick's Predicament 
(Comedy— Edison.)

Admission 10c to all parts c f  the Airdome

business deal based on the law of 
supply and demand.

Personal contact with G od’s 
soil is among the first steps to
ward attaining the life sublime.

The modi-m successful farmer 
reads, thinks and does his own 
bookkeeping.

The hand that receives the ben
efit should stand the burden.

grass seized upon the surplus wa-l , ,  . . .  „ .
I,T and lield ¡1 ..»til «l.noat all o f la"L  tr^ fron^ ,r^ u* , ' ? , ' 'r' 
it could be taken up by the grass 
roots or could trickle down into 
the millions o f prairie dog holes, 
which acted as a natural tile drain

as. contrary to popular belief, too 
much rain fall is more harmful to 
a crop than not enough, and tin
iest. as to whether or not the land 
needs tile draining will be that if 
the surface is dry enough for 
plowing or rather cultivating, 
within 48 hours after the rain has 
stopped, tin* land is suffering for 
tile drainage, and will soon sour 
and lose fertility, to say nothing

that facilitates its being w«Vh"d! "•«-Ki^v-th o f weeds an,| loss „ f
«wav during the first real hard '" " i  for ,he '" r " 1"  for •*

i rain, a loss to hi....... a menace} ,0 <lri  wh,c'1 'vmll" ls ....  01
•' " "  ...a., who lives down *>•“ "  »  cr°l> ' V-• ..............  ,, cry year, tirst bv waiting for itis alwavs tin* * * * *

eighth o f which is .considered as 
improved. Local and* foreign cap
ital, however, he said is fast fin
ancing projetds that mean.further 
and continued development.

Of the many and varied pro
ducts of Texas Air..Chamberlain 
discussed cotton, of which Texas 
produced 4,700,000 bales last year 
at an average price Of $50 per 
bale, malting $23,5t\),00d from 
this source alone. For all time to 
come, he said,. Texas would be the 
great cotton-producing State of 
the Union, givittg her an infalli
ble source of wealth. Tile dfe'- 
posits of coal and metals might 
play out after while, a very long 
while, hut the soil always would 
he there to be rejuvenated and 
produce cotton each year.

Mr. Chamberlain took up the 
relationship between Texas and 
the Panama Canal, showing that 
the completion of that big task, 
together with the advent of more 

The development of any com- rnanufacturei-s fpi Texas, would 
munitv depends largely upon the nu‘an t*la[. ^exas become
productiveness o f the soil and the the manufacturmg and shipping

The Silo is the 
of progress.

farm barometer

A farmer may be broken in ev-1 
cry thing but spirit and poor in ev
erything but faith and courage 
and then come out on top.

Prosperity refuses to travel 
over poor roads. Improve your 
highways.

energy o f the people.

camel s, Ito rain and then waiting for weeks

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag
gers^ sallow complexion, flatu
l en ce are symptons of a torpid liv-1 
er. No one can feel well while the 
liver is inactive. HERBINE/is a. 
powerful liver stimulant. A dose 
or two will cause all bilious symp
toms to disappear. Try it. Price 
:50e Sold by Walker Drug Co.

State of the Union because of its 
relatively Jiorter distance from 
the canal and from the markets 
o f the western world.

tact that it th e. • , su lerci t. aone particular . . . . .  ,., , ; fr is rroi

t’ieial methods of conservation o fj was. 
the flood waters which will be as 
effpetive as the original, natural 
ones.

hirst we find the land covered 
in most part with timber or prairie 
grass, and as the forests were us
ually dense and frequently the 
ground was cover <1 with debris, 
rotting leaves, and undergrowth, 
the storm waters were held up 
for weeks, before they were all 
given up to tin* str ains, and dur
ing his peroid, the trees and 
s!:r is should have absorbed quite

back-’ so it is a 
farmers o f some

¡state had thorouhglv loosened 
their soil to a depth of lb inches. J.' 
would have enabled the soil to 
catch a heavy rain and hold it, 
the amount varying from 4 to 8 
inch* s, according to how dry it

off. All things eon-for it to dr\
where the rain- 

rom I S to 24 inches is about 
the liest place for the human 
amilv ...s it will be healthy, and 

the doctor and undertaker will 
not get all a man makes, and the 
children can develop tli ir minds 
better than in a sickly country.

A. S. WHITTEN.

NEW YORKERS HEAR
OF TEXAS RESOURCES.

then the flood would not 
have risen to within It* feet of
where it did rise, and suppose if -----------------------
the fanners of snmv one particular When tin* baby takes too much 
county had done the right thing food the stomach turns; the result 
by their land, and pr* vented the indigestion sourness and vomit- 
flood from rising to the last foot ing. Frequently the bowels are 
of its height .and suppose some involved and there is colic pains 
one man by properly breaking iiis and diarrhoea. McGEE'S BABY 
own land, and telling his neigh- ELIXIR is a grand corrective rem- 
bors how to do likewise, and then edy for the stomach and bowel dis
hy preaching and writing, this orders of babies. It is pure, whol- 
sume man should he abb- to get j osine and pleasant to take. Price

New York, N. Y.. Mav 15.— Re- 
presentative business men of the 
metropolis vrere graphically told 
of the resources and opportunities 
that prevail i i Texas in an ad
dress by Edwin Chamberlain of 
San Antonio, Texas, on “ The 
Development of the Southwest. " 
delivered before the finance forum 
of the Young .Men's Christian As
sociation of tl is city.

There are 170,000,000 acres o f 
land in Texas, he said, about one

KEEP KOOL
Visit The Alamo

These warm days by visiting 
our Soda Fount, and drinking 
our refreshing drinks and 
eating our ice cream. Try 
our Cigars and Candy.

Chas. Boyd
8th Street Ballinger

enough thinking men to listen 
and go do tlu* same thing for their

2.x and 50c per bottle. Sold 
Walker Drug Company.

)V

' §

Weather Report.
"night and Satnrdav unset

tled.

For Sale bv all Dealers Everywhere

FARM FACTS.

President ofBy Peter Radfor
Farmers’ Union, 

tilings comes to 
while in* farms.

All
•Ils! le

hi n win

THESE WARM DAYS
Nothing tastes so cool and refreshing as a glass of Ice 
Cream Soda, ora rich tefreshing old fashioned MilkShake, 
at only 5 cents a glass, while you sit under the breezy 
electric fans at

Elder & Sons Confectionery
“ Pop”  Elder makes the best ice cream there is. Don’t 
tell it or there won’t be enough to go around. Served with 
fruit at 5 cents a saucer or delivered to any part of the 
city at $1 per gallon. Phone 56.

G o o d  roads turneth away 
wrath.

%

©

H i

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

It’s our business to furnish your table with 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66

Miller Mercantile ComDanv

w

m

Th
V orse

penult  V
than tht

of farm 
crime.

tm ia n c v  is

Entertain no desire that 
not aspire to better farming.

iloes

Keep faith with the farmer 
he will keep faith with vou.

a ml

Patience and industry are two 
essentials in successful farming.

A  good roads bond election is a

SEE

JO HARDIN
For The B est. V . . .

W O O D  A N D  G O A L
PHONE 212

• • • •


